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FIFTH CO. T ARTILLERY CORPS {Continued) 

Commanding Officers 
Rank 

H':'"R.. Fay, Captain 
(promoted to Major, 

ay 14, l\110) 
H. J. Schlegel, First Lieut. 

( resiglJed Oct. 15, 190~) 
• E. Clyne, First Lieutenant 

• 

H. 

• 

• Clyne, Captain 
(re-elected Dec. 5, 1913) 
• Clyne, First Lieutenant 

(resigned Apr. 22, 1912} 
• Rhein, First Lieutenant 

• ... Rhein, Captain 
Charles JA. Frost, First Lieut. 

ctivities: 

15e'C:" 23, 1907* 

Dec. 23, 1~07 

Oct. 27, lSW\1 

June 1, 1~10 

June 1, 1910 

July 22, 1Yl2 

A • 
ug. 

4, 1917 
4, l\117 

Co. 
June 

June 26, 1909 

ov. 29, 1909 

June 

June 

ug • 

.u,., • 

9, 1910 

9, HHO 

2, 1912 

4 t 1917 
4, 1917 

On June 1, l\IOV Company B, Seventh Infantry Regiment stationed at 
san Diego was transferrea to the Coast Artillery ·Corps and designated 
the Fifth Company under the command ot ' capta1n H. R. Fay. 

he organizing of the California Coast Artillery Corps in 190\1, was 
in keeping with the policy ot the War Department in its effort to 
create a coast artillery reserve to supplement the Coast Artillery 
ot the Regular Army in manning the guns and mortars ot the coast 
fortifications. 

In order to maintain a high standard ot military efficiency and 
famil'iarize themselves with this new arm or the service the Fifth 
Company at'tenC:led many Camps ot Instruction as shown by the following 
list: 

YEAR LOCATION MONTH 
1909 Fort Rosecrans Sept. 4 - 18 
l\110 Fort Rosecrans June 11 - 18 
lC;ill Fort Rosecrans July 1 - 8 
1Vl2 Fort Rosecrans Aug. 4 - 18. 
1Vl3 Fort Rosecrans .Aug. 3 - 17 
1vl4 Fort Rosecrans Oct·. 4 - 13 
1915 Fort Winfield Scott .May 15 - 29 
1\115 Fort Rosecrans Aug. 8 - 22 
lVlt) Fort Rosecrans July 6 - 23 

.ooo. 
*Captain Fay and Lieutenant Schlegel .retained .their former rank dates 
as or December 23, lv07, when they commanded Company B, Seventh In
fantry Regiment. 



FIFTH COMPANY, COAST ARTILLERY CORPS \Continued) 

Activit!es: (Continued) 

T~e Fifth Company attended the joint Coas~ Derense exercises at Fort 
Rosecrans from August 4 to 18, Hn2 • which was a decided success, 
the men showing an aptitude and willingness tar beyond expectations. 
1hen one considered the fact that a practically green gun crew went 
into camp and wi~h one weeks' aTtillery drill perfected themselves 
to such an extent that the tiring was .conducted with out a single 
error, two hits being made out of tour shots tired, they can but 
appreciate the tact that both n~n and officers took full advantage 
of the limited ti.Qe at their aisposal and applied themselves diligently 
to the task before tnem. The assistence rendered by the Regular 
Army officers was invaluable. · Uore might have been accomplished, 

owever, had a regUlar officers' school been established by the In
structor-Inspector, and aetailed instructions and lectures given after 
each days' work. 

ome trouble was experienced in keeping the men in quarters and in 
having them answer promptly tor drill calls. This was due partly to 
the ract that a · very small majority of the men were familiar with 
the calis. The company commander found it difficult to refuse passes 
to some enlisted men on account or thetr business associations in 
San Diego, this had a demoralizing effect upon those remaining con- · 
stantly in camp, causing a great deal of discontent. This condition 
could \be entirely eliminated, it troops were assigned, tor these 
maneuvers to posts more distant from their hooe station. 

The march back to San Diego, a distance ot ten 
plete success en~oyed by everyone, and workin 

iles, was a com
a hardship upon no one. 

The Fifth company, together with the Eighth Company Coast Artillery 
Corps, again peld -a Ccmp of Instruction at Fort Rosecrans fro: 

ust 3 to'~ugust 17, 1Yl3. The battery artilLery drill of the two 
companies was very satisfactory. The first day was devoted to 
cleaning and overhauling the gun and carriage. At the same time in
struction was given the officers and men as to functions, details 
of construction, and method of operation of the most essential features 
ot the gun and c~rriage. The regular trocps were present at one 
artillery drill and went ~hrough the drill a few times. The militia 
then took posts at the guns and were instructed in their duties. In 

verY short time the militia was able to drill very creditably. 

In the fire control sections were a number or college men and high 
school graduates. These men performed their duties very satisfactorily 
after a few drills. · In sub-caliber practice one gun was fitted with 
a sub-caliber tube,and while one company held sub-caliber practice ~ 
the oth~r company arilled at another gun. The practice was conducted 
by the ~ilitia officers under the supervision or the Inspector-In
structor. Each day five trial shots were tired, the militia officers 
ere required to determine the muzzle velocity and then take charge 

and conduct the practice. 
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(Continued) 

ctivities: (Continued) 

as conducted as required by the Regulations for the 
r£et Fractice or Coast Artillery Troops, 1~13. Two 

nots were tired. The militia officers were required to deter
ne the muzzle velocity, then each company fired three record shots 

at ranges of about ~000 yards, each company commander acting as 
battery commander and performing all the duties required of a battery 
commander. As there were but two officers with each company the 
junior officer ot the Fifth Company acted as range officer for both 
companies and the junior officer of the Eighth Company acted a 
battery officer for both companies. Infantry close order drill by 
the two companies, was held daily except when it was necessary to 
keep the companies at the battery after the time scheduled for in
fantry drill. The drill was very poor during the first part of the 
encampment but both companies showed marked improvement before de
parture and c·ould drill very creditably. Guard mount was held daily 

nd after a few days was carried off in good torm. 

Camp was broken Sunday .morning August 17, 1~13. The battalion was 
scheduled to march to San Diego, column to leave camp site at 10:00 

• M. One field wagon, one truck and one ambulance were furnished 
for ~he transportation of equipment and supplies. These conveyancesw~ 
at the camp site ready tor loading at 7:30 A. M. Loading was not 
started until about 8:45 A. M, and the column was not ready to take 
up the march until 10:45 A. M. This delay was due to the inability 
of the militia ~uarteruaster, First Lieutenant C. E. Nichols, to 
handle the loading. He seemed to have no plans as to the method ot 
loading or caring for the propert~; left everything until the last 
minute and as a result, there was delay and contusion. The militia 

as escorted to the limits or the reservation by the two regular 
companies of Coast Artillery at t he post and was there reviewed by 
the Post ·Commander. 

~ighteen members of the Fifth Company, on the night of June 7, 1~0~, 
de a trip to Fort Rosecrans, where they were given preliminary 

instructions in the coast artillery service. These instructions were 
imple ror the reason that it was the beginning of what the Company 

had yet to learn. The artillerymen witnessed drill by the lltith 
c~mpany of regulars and were taken on a tour of inspection of the 
guns or the fort. The coast artillerymen were not in uniform and 
neither did they participate in any of the drills. The detachment 
ot coast artillerymen were in command of Captain H. R. Fay and Lieu
tenant s. E. Clyne.* 

.ooo. 

*Qan Diego Union, June 8, 1~0~. page 6, column 4. 
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FIFTH COMPANY, COAST ARTILLERY CORPS (Continued) 

ctivitie~: (Continued) 

Bidding farewell to its existence as an infantry organ~zation of the 
ational Guard, the Fifth Company, formerly Company B, Seventh Infan

try, gathered on the evening or June~. 190~, in the.state armory. 
The occasion being a grand military ball, the affair was not only 

pressive as the closing scene in the life of Company B, but it also 
served as a farewell reception to the orga~~zation's crack rifle team, 
which J.eft for Los Angeles, where they woUld enter the reti.alental 
shoot. The grand .march , led by Colonel Ed Fletcher , aide-de-camp on 
the .Governor's Stat"f , and Miss ?.~ay Granstaft_, -formed at \1:00 P. 
here were sixty couples in line, ,- and- as many more seated about the 

ballroom, Preceding ~he grand march , as a preliminary to the ball, 
a squad or twenty picked men or the company gave an exhibition drill 
which was well executed, and won round after . round of applause from· 
the spectators. The uen, realizing that it was their last appearance 
as an infantry company in the old fac.il~ar blue and \'ihi te uniforms, 
seemed. to be bent on doing the very best they knew how, and the 

_result v1s.s one of the finest exhibitions of their whole career. After 
the . dril~ and grand march were over the regular program· or dances 
began and continued until the intermission at 10:00 p . M. when re
rresn.ments were"servea. by the committee. The dance program was then 
resumed .and after another two hours or solid -enjoyment the p~rty 

. broke up to meet next at the 1nit1a.1 grand ball of the ·new coast 
rtillery company. 

embers of the Fifth Company were entertaine~ on the evening of 
July 7, l~U~, with a smoker at their armory. One of the features 
ot the evening was a talk by Chief Iodine. The old scout, frontiers
man and .- soldier SflVe a short and interesting narrative or some of 
his experiences. He had been associated with the military service 
for more than forty years in various capacities. The men enjoyed 
the talk ane1 applauded frequently. Captain H. R. Fay then addressed 
the men. His words were mostly concerning the new organization . 

e also spoke of the work in which the company would be engaged as a 
company of coast artillery. His talk was recei veer with much attention. 

boxing bout was then staged. The bout was between Private Sprinkle 
and Cook Easton, The men were evenly matched and put ui _a good, 
clean exhibition. after this a Dutch lunch was served. * 

To Corporal E. M. Smith, a well known man of San Diego, and a member 
of the Fifth Company, ·belonged the distinction of be~ng selected to 
represent the Fifth Company at the state shoot. This shoot would 
take place at Point Bonita, near San Francisco, commencing August 
first.· Not only establishing a new record for individual scores for 

.ooo. 

*C!an DieRo .Union, June 10, lvuv, page lo, column 2. 

**san Diego Union, July ~, lVO~, page 6·, column '1. 
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T ARTILLERY CORPS {Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 
i 

the San Diego company, Smith finished sixth in the regimental shoot 
held in Los bfigeles, ' June tenth. In this shoot he made an excellent 
score, and stood sixth on the ·list in a field of forty-three com
petitors. His total score was 326 out . or a possible 400. The 
coming shoot in which· he would meet the best shot~ rrom all parts 
or the state would determine the National Guardsmen who were to be 
selected to represen~ the state team wben ·that team attended the 
national shoot to be held at Camp 1er~y, Ohio, August thirteenth. 
corporal Smith had been a member ot the San Diego tompany tor the 
~ast two years, and at the different practices that had been held 
had demonstra~ed that he was far above the average militiamen in the 
accuracy or his shooting. Tlle members ot the Fifth Company were of 
the opinion that he would win a place on the state team and be able 
to compete at the Camp Perry·match.* 

The military ball given by the Fitth Company on the night or October 
13, l~uv, at Armory hall, was a signal success. More tnan one 
hundred couples took part in the grand march. This started a long 
program or delightful dancing, which continued until after midni£ht. 
Civilians ana ffillitary .men minglea, and vied with each other for the 
honor or dancing with some or San Diego's fairest aaughters. In . 
full drese unirorn tne soldiers presented a pleasing appearance, far 
too pleesing, pernaps, ~o suit some or the civilian escorts of the 

oung ludies. Military men were in aemand; i~ was a great ni~ht for 
them, yet tney looked c&rerully to the entertainment ot their 
·civilian ~uests.** 

Fursuant to Special Order No. 6, ~wenty-tive members of the Fifth 
Compan)' asse.m.blea in their armory· on the night or October 2?, H#O~, 
to elec~ a First Lieutenant. The meeting was called to oraer by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ed Fletcher, of the general starr, who presided. 
Nominations were then declared in order for the office or First 
Lieutenant. The only nominee for the· orrice was Second Lleutenant 
s. .E. Clyne .• ne was unanimously electea, although a ballot had to 
be cast in order to comply with the regulations. The names of 
Sergeants H. E. Clyne, E. v. 3ush and E. 0. Reckard were then placed 
in nomination for the vacancy in the position ot Second Lieutenant, 
crea~ed by the election of Lieutenant Clyne to the First Lieutenancy. 
The bal~ot resulted in II. E. Clyne receiving 16, Reckard 5, and Bush 
~ votes. Amid the congrat~lations of the assemblage Sergeant Clyne 
was declared electea. Both or the successful candidates had been 

.ooo. 
*~an ~iego Union, July 22, l~uv, page 5, column 2. 

**0 an DieRO Union, October 14, l~u~, page 6, column 2. 
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lContin.ueO.) 

ctivities: (Continued) 

prominent members of the San Diego Company for more than two years 
and their elections were popular.* 

on the night or November · l~. l~u~. Captain George Schastey, Adjutant 
or the Coast Artillery Militia, inspected the Fifth Company at its 
armory . Althou(b having only one day's notice of the visit of the 
inspecting officer, the men were well preparea aua stood a close 
inspec~ion. Their showing was t~vorably commented upon by Captain 
chastey. Full dress uniform was worn by the militiamen. After the 

inspection or tne company Captain Schastey looked over the books and 
recoras or the organiza~1on. These were also found to be in first
cla~s snape.• 

The turkey snoot held by the Fifth Company at the city park range at 
an Diego on the afternoon of NovemDer 21, lvu9, resulted in some 

good scores being maae . A company hand,ioap shoot was the first to 
occupy tne at~ention or the soldiers. Entries to this were limited 
to members of the company who were Class A Marksmen . Two scratch 
men. Lieutenant s. E. Clyne and Corpora! E. M. Smith were entered. 
There were fourteen other entries based on the percentages made by 
the .men fo~ the target ·season recently closed. Corporal Emmet Yat-es 

as the victor in this event in which a ten pound dressed turkey 
had been ofrered as a prize. Mechanic c. L. Jackson and :Private 
F.. E. Gressler secured second and third prizes, respectively. In the 
Class B shoot there were seven entries, one scratch man tt1e re
maining six beinb allowed a handicap. This match was limited to men 

· ho had not qualified during the target season and also included ne 
men who had enlisted since the close of the target season. Private 

• G. Shively won first honors in the ma~ch in which a ten pound 
turke} was also awarded to the winner. In the company free tor all 
match three prizes were awarded. These were a dressed duok; a 
dressed chicken and the consolation prize , a goose est• Much 
merriment was created when the prizes were awarded the winners. 
J:rivate R. ·a. Shively and Sergeant J. V .. Bush won the first and second 
prizes, while Captain H. R. Fay annexed the consolation prize. 
Captain Fay f after the · match, claime<1 th.at some one had substituted 
blank ammun1tion for the loaded cartridges that were in his belt. 
The claim of the Captain, however, was not allowed by the scorers. 
The last match on the program was the consolation shoot and aRain 

.ooo. 

*San Diego Union, October 2e, l\lu9, page 7, column 1. 

**san Die~o Union,· November lv, 1~0\1• page 8 1 column 1. 
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FI ~Continued) 

ctivi~les: (Continued) 

. Captain Fay was declared the winner, with Lieutenant Clyne in second 
place. '!'his we.s a free for al.i match, all .entries shoo'ting as 
scratch meu. The prizes for tnis were a dressed turkey and a dressed 
ducK.* 

"'ith more than seventy-rive members of the Fifth Company in attenaance, 
an eujoyable smoKer was nela at the ar~ory in San Diego ou the night 
or Murch 3V, lvlu. The program was rather au imprompliu one, but 

.leased tne mi.iitiamen 'tO such au extent that they voted to make 
monthly smot:ers a permauent rorm or enter"tainment. Instrumental 
selec'tions were reuaerea Dy mauy of the soldiers and aadea to the 
at~ractiveness of the illiormal program. A feature or tne entertainment 
ere severa.i a~~etic s"tun"ts whicn were neld in the drill hall. 
hese oonsis'tied or equipment ~aces, blank cartr~dge races and other 

events, in wh~cn "the oontes'tiauts were required ,'to hurdle obstacles • 

.:>uccess was atii.ending the ertorts ot Captiain H. R. Fay and the members 
or the company in their plan to increase the membership of the 
company to one hundred twenty men in oraer that the company might be 
divided and two companies organized wi"th headquarters in San Diego. 
At present; enough new members had been secured to bring the membe~
ship or the company up to one hundred ten men. With the division or 
the Fi:t"tih Company numerous vacancies would be maae for botn enlisted 
men aud commissioned officers, San Diego wou.id become the heaa
quarters tor that district, aua vacancies ror at least five or six 
more ofr~cers would result.** ~ 

Not content with devoting nearly thirty years or his lite to service 
in the Regular Army, Francis Webster, a retired commissary sergeant, 
enlisted in the Fifth Company and was appointed ~uartermaster 
Sergeant by Captain H. R. Fay. In. military annals similar oases were 
extremely rare and the enlistment or a ret-ired veteran from the reg
ular army in the Fifth Company was illustrative or the personnel or 
the company commanded by Captain Fay. Many men who had seen previous 
service in the Regular Army were casting their lot w~th the local 
company, and or these, Sergeant Webster stood at the head of the list 
in point or service. 

The army requirements were that an enlisted man who serves in the 
Regular Army tor thirty years is retired on three-quarters pay and 
allowances. For service in the foreign possessions a soldier i 
credited with double time ·towarct. retirement. Sergeant Webster served 
in Cuba during the Spanish-American War and had earned' enough double 
tillie to retire be:fore . servin~ thirty years. He first enlisted in 

.ooo. 
•san Diego Union, November -22, HI0\1, pa 7, column 3. 

**Ban Diego :~.-on, ~~larch 31, l\110, page 16, column 2. 
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FIFTH CO Y, COAST ARTILLERY CORPS (Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 

1882 in the Seventh United States Cavalry. He served one enlistment 
ith that organization an~ then re-enlisted in the 11th United States 

Infantry. Succee~ing enlistments were maae in the lOth, 18th and 
2Wth Infantries. During the Spanish-American War Webster was a 
Corporal in Coillpany G, lOth Infantry. In his company he earned a 
reputation as a sharpshoo'ter or considerable ability. 

embers or the Fitth Company were engaged in the preliminary trials 
of small arms target firing in preparation for the regimental, state, 
and national competitions that were to be held in the latter part 
ot 1\110. First Lieutenant s. E. Clyne and Q.uartermaster Sergeant 
Francia Webster did some preliminary firing at the city park range, 
San Diego, on the afternoon ot April 16, 1910, both making ex
ceptionally high scores. ..~t a range o'f 500 yards, Lieutenant Clyne 
made a score or 44. His Bcore at the 600 yard range was 46. A 
phenomenal score was mao.e by Sergeant Webster at the 600 yard range, 
when he nade nine bullseyes and one 4, or a total of 4w. His score 
at the shorter range was 44. All the scores were out ot a possible 
50 points. If this record could be maintained during the regimental 
and state shoots the contestants would be insured a chance to compet·e 
in the national matches. Although but few would be able to make a 
score large enough to entitle them to #ire in the state competition, 
the two members of the Fifth Company demonstrated that they had a 
good chance of participatin£ in the state shoot and a possibility 
of taking part in the national matohes, in which the most expert 
marksmen from all branches or the service were to participate. The 
national matches would be held at the ran~e at Camp Perry, Ohio.** 

Due to the untiring efforts of Captain H. R. Fay, San Diego was 
~estined 'to have a secon~ organi~ation of Coast Artillery. 
Authority to divide the Fifth Company so as to make an additional 
organization was contained in a telegram received May 7, 1910, by 
Captain Fay from Lieutenant-Colonel G. a . Schastey, Chief ot the 
Coast Artiliery. There were at that time one hundred twenty-one 
men in the Fifth Company and the telegram stated that sixty ot them 
woul~ be transterre~ to the new company. The official name of the 
new company was not announced. The success that had attended the 
efforts of Captain Fay to obtain a second company for San Diego was 
the result or an active campaign started three months before to 

ecure sutricient enlistments so that a division of the company 
could be made.•** 

.ooo. 
*san Diego Union, April 7, l\110, page 8, column 2. 

**san Diego Union, April 17, 1910, page 18, column 3. 

** *san Diego Union~ May 8, l\110, page 14, column 2. 
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ctivi~ies: (Continued) 

Actuated by a com~endable spirit ot patriotism, Q. F . Hobe, a retired 
Uni~ed States Army General, living in San. Diego, offered cash prizes to 
the members or the Fifth Company who proved to be the best marl{smen on 
the Corps shoot which woula be neld a~ San Francisco in June, 1g1o. 
General Robe~• offer was for ~2u divided into tnree prizes, one ~10 
prize aua two $b p~izes. 'l'o tne enlis~ed rr. an making t ne most points at 
the Corps shoot would be given the ~10 prize. To the eulisted man 
maKing tne aeooua highes~ num t:>er ox points a ~o prize would be awarded. 
'l'he remaining prize of $5 woula be awaraed to the oompe'&1 tor making the 
highest percen~ 1n ~he ~wo scores or teu s no~s each a-c the 200 yards 
slow !ire. 'l'his ort·er VIa s greatly apprecia-ced by the men or the ·Fifth 
Company o..na. woulu unaoub-cea.J.y De ~ne means or Dringing up their average 
na improvi.ug the cnano es or a t'ew ot tne crao.k marKsmen ox' the company 

for a position on the California State team. 

On Septemoer 2~, l~.J.~, tne ~ ir~n uompany par-c1cipa~ea lu ~ne parade 
aua C1cd1cat1on or the Cabr1llo and Balboa r.:onur:ents in San Diego. .l."or 
tne f1rs-c tlme 1u geuere~ioue tue vo1ce of tne L1ug oi Spaiu was heard 
aga1n Of11c1al~y, whcu Senor Juan Hiano y uayangos, special envoy or 
liis uoyal Hignness, e.xpresseo. n1s tna.u.Ks 1u beualr of his .K.ing a1 ... u ni~ 
a~:i.ou ruJ.• "'..lle non or nalu iio one O.L tuat natiou 'e greatest sons. 

lt was a v,ypicaJ. Sau Uiego a.a,y wneu ~he long line 9f official 
utomobl.J.es startea. from tne headquarters of ~he carnival committe 

of the "Oraer or f anama" tor tne spot wnere the caor1llo Uon~ent 
would stand, overlooking ~he deep blue or the Pacific. There was a 
friendly breeze tnat whippea acros s the wbl~eoaps aud up the slop~ ' to 
the soene of the cteaicatiou. \/here tne lig.Irthouse hau stood, tor years, 
tne massive pile in honor of . tne not~a discoverer and explorer would 
be raised, loU teet hign, 'bou ree:r above the tumDling Pacir1<', 11th a 
cryp't ln which Ca·br11J.o' a remains, -r r e ' b 1Iriea on the Is .lana or San 

l guel, near Saa'ta Barbara, wo.uld res~ through tne ages ir the pla.u 
proposed oy Judge Ernest Rial.J. was carried. into effect. 

Judge Riall was the first speaker or t ne day, end n1e aa.dress was short 
and muon to the point. He in t\crn introduced Robert L. Henry, Congress
man from Texas, and s peoia.J. envoy of President ~ilson to the dedication 
ceremonies, Senor tTuan H1ano y Gayangos, special repre~entat1ve or the 

ing or Spain and Spanish Minister to the UniteJ States, and Senator 
J. D. ~iorks, wito was on the progr am as tne ore. tor or tne day. fih1le 

. tne guns or For~ Rosecrans boomed out e natio.u.a.l salute and as t he 
erican Flag won hois ted to the top or a mast erected. on the summit or 

Polnt Loma, Lieutenant-Governor A. J. Wal.lace dedica-cea t ne site of the 
Cabrillo l,~omur.ent. 

.oOo. 

*can Diego Union, &ay 16, lvlv, page 8, column ~. 
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ct1vi't1es: (Cou'tinuea.) 

rouped about the _platform were troops from the rort and marines from 
the warship in the bay. At the base o~ the hill were the Spanish , 
soldiers, dressed in costumes or red and yellow, and around were 

thered nearly one thousand people, who had journeyed acroes the bay 
from San Diego to attend the ceremony. · Shortly before 10:00 A. M. the 
parn.de of auto:n.obiles containing the guests .left the court house at 
San Diego and proceeded out India Street on its way to 'faint Lama, · 

eaded by· a detail of :police. T.7;oops were drawn up at the intersection 
of the road from the tort on the summit of l•oint Lama, end as the head 
of the parade appeared, the guns b~low boomed out an official welcome. 

:.;:,corted by the troops the paraCl.e continued up the hill to the plat
form. Congressman R. L. Henry, representative ot President Wilson, 

as then introduced; and gave a short talk. Senator Works .was called 
upon and at. the conclusion or his speech, Lieutenant-Governor Wallace 
as callect 'Upon to cteaicate tlle site . AS .the representative of 

Governor H. w. Johnson he pourect , upon the sp\}t, water from the Pacific 
Ocean and earth ' takcn 1'rom the spot at La Playa where Cebrillo first 
landed. The most spectccular feature of the entire carnival was the 
parade in Ean Diego. 1~e pageant was about three miles in length and 
containea six a1v1sions. It formed at Columbia and. "H" Streets and 
marcnea north ~o Broaaway, thence east to Fourth Street, north on 

ourth to "C" Street, eas't on "C" to 'Iwelfth Street ana thence north 
through Balboa Park to the ena or the Prado on 'the Exposition Grounds, 
where 'tt1e s1t.e or the Balboa. Monun:;.ent was dedicated. 

s headed by Chief Iodine, 'the last ot 'the Iroquois tribe 
and who tor fifty years .l1ad been employed as a Scout by 

vernment. Chief Iodine was follo·wed by a platoon 
aded by Chief of Police Keno Vlilscn. 1lajor H. R. 

arsl1al, with J. J • McGuinness as Chief Marshal . 
ssisted by six aides. Following the police escort.and the 

rshal was a 1'loa"t depicting the "Goddess of Liber·ty", impar
ted by Miss Mabel Webber ; "Uncle sa.mu impersonated by Allan Brant 
ieutenant Stockton was impersonated by J. M. Smith . 

The division of troops contained a detachment :from the United States 
Cruisers in the harbor under the leadership of Lieutenant-Commander 
noch, the Fifth and Eighth Companies of Coast Artillery under Ce.ptain 

c. M. Condon, Company B, Seventh Infantry under Captain J. v. Bush and 
the Third Division of tbe Naval Militia of California under Lieutenant 
D. M. Stewart.* 

On April 23, 1914, the Fifth Company was called out for emergency duty 
on the · M~xican Border. The people on the .J~erican side of the border 
between California and Lower California flooded the Governor's office 
with alarmin~ teiegrams about Mexicans coming across the International 

.ooo. 

*san DieRO Union, September 26, 1~13, page 1, colu. n ti. 
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~tivities: (Continued} 

Border and commit:ting serious depreaa".:;ipns. All of the San Diego 
militiamen. numbering two hundred tifty, left for the border at 
10:00 A. M •• April 25, 1~14. Major H. R. Fay commanded the combined 
forces or the militia. He despatched a force under Captain S " E. Slybe 

:00 A. M. to ~uard the Morena Dam, the fart.hest station or the 
roceaded by truck, and the other de-

nts to nroceea later were to ba trans~orted by train or truck as 
10:00 A. M. the roll_owlnR d.cte.chlllents wore ordered 

r the Fifth Company were sent to Lower 
nd a platoon of the Fifth Company to 

• Stewart a1d a platoon of the Third 
ighland; Lieutenant James Muirhead and 

.pany to the Corouado Y; and Chief :Petty Office 
Major Fay was to make hie headquarters at the 

ater pipe line. The position was considered the 
e available, being fairly near three of the more 

llitary posts. Numerous telephones were available along 
the various pipe lines e:nd .more were being installed by the telephone 

an~ and employees of the water works. 

to guard wa.·ter properties a detachment 
This was et the request of officials 
nd the San Diego Stone Company. The 

a quarry at the ·toot of the dam where they em
ex1cans. Officials of the Company decided 

est t .o discharge all . Me~ican workmen and according to 
.• c. Hornbeck , kana£er of the Company , e majority of the workmon 

took tbe situation philosophically . Others, among whom were several 
agitators, displayed a sullen mood when they quit work . For feer that 
the se;itators miEht induce a strong following to seek vengeance be
cause of their discharge , the compan~ decided to ask for protection. 
Colonel Ed Fletcher also began discharging Mexican employees of the 
Cuyc.maca water system:.;. it was said, ·and arrangements were !!lade to 
police that property . 

tbe count:c 

of on 

.ooo. 

s guardin~, 
bth Companies, Coast 
ilitia, sent a· 
for reinforcements. 

*Qan Die~o Tribune, April 23, lvl.4, page 5, ooll.l!'"..LD. 4. 
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detachment~ The signal corps section would be highly useful in main
taining communioa~1on between the various detachments ot the command 
and in e:xten<Liug the syste-m of field telephones. tJajor Fay 's request 
for additional troops was denied. Word had.just been receive~ from 
captain s . E ~ Clyne, comn:anding a detachment of the Fifth Company at 
Otay, that his men had arrested a t:exican who was found near the do.m. 
~ne man was w1able to give a good account of his presence.* The Fifth 
ompany remained on guE'.rd duty at the vo.rious points until 1!ay 10, 1914, 
hen they were ordered to return to San Diego . 

1~H6 • the Fifth Comilany participated in the· h7emor1al ua 
n Diego. Only a remnant of the Grt~nd Army marched . From 

the small division represented by the Gamps of San Diego •. it was plain 
that the ranks had thinned more rapidly each successive yeci'r, end those 
remaining to answer roll call were growing physically weaker. In 
pirit however, the Grand Ar:n.y remained the same, and the r.:emorial 

Day parade numbered every member of the Grand .Army of the Republic 
who was able to leave his hor.1c , o.nd a large number were campelle1 to 
resort to ri~ing in automobiles on account or physical weakness. 

any eyes filled with tears as the several bunctrea Veterans of San 
Diego who .were present, trat!lped down ''C' Street with heads bared to 
pay tribute to deJla.rted comrades . A great crowd. lined the streets 
traversed by the parade, massing particularly on "C" Street, the last 
of the line of march . The Fourth Regiment of .Marines from the expo-
ition, Fifth and Eighth Companies, Coast Art illery Corps, sailors 

of the Cruisers "Pittsburg" and "Colorado~•, and cadets of the San 
rmy and Navy .Academy led the parade, followed. by the Eagle 
ros, which rolled unneeded time t'ar the marching Grand Army.** 

o.:a June 2'/ , l'l:llo, 'the Fifth Company we.s again called aut ror emer
cv duty on the M.e:x.ican Border. Joyful at the prospect of seei 

exuberance showing in every feature, and action, 
he Fifth and .e.iehth Companies. departed to guard the 

boundary and the water systems of the back country. 
y ccZllltl.8.nded by Captain s . E. _Clyne we.s to guard the 
pper Otay Dams.· The headquarters of the Fifth Com

at _.the Babcock Ranch , Upper Otay. Lieutenant c • . M. 
ould be sta~ioned at the keeper's house~ Sweetwater Dam, with 

chment or ~wenty men . Ca~tain Clyne 's toroe~ was about the same 
strength, but would be swelled to ~orty :men when dilatory members of 
~he co;.apany reported !'or duty.lt** 

.ooo. 
*~an Dier.o Union, April 2o, 1~14, page 2, colu.m'n ..... 

* *San u1e~o Tribune, May 30, l~lo, pege 1, column 5. 
'· 

***San Diego·union, June 28, 1Yl6, page 1, column 3. 
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* 

ere received from the .i1.d jutant-General on July fo.urth, for 
th and Eighth Companies to return 'to their horne stations, and 

termandin{! or..:1ers were received, Colonel»· R. Fay won to 
r~ers on July fifth, carrying out tllc lnstruc'tions of t.he 

eral . The probabi.lity cf the orders being countarmanded 
by _t.lie fact that Colonel McLaughlin of the Oregon 

n jor Johnson Hagood, comr.J.andant at Fort Rosecrans, who 
renee with Colonel Fay , were "convinced 'that either the 
or some other forces were necessary t o guard the San Diego 

su: .. ply . .A. telegram was also received. rron 'the liar Department 
cont~ining instruc'tions !or .Colonel Fay ' s command 'to 'take 'tho new 
oath under the !'ea.ero.lization act .*· 

Tlle Fifth a:c.d Eight 
ten days of duty at 

nd were irumediatel 
Fort Hosecro.no . 

Companies re~~rned to San Dieco July sixth, after 
different points on the San Dieeo water system , 
orde~ed into swmner camp for fifteen days at 

ilitary men in San DieGO agreed that the calling of local ~ilitia to 
uard tho water system. was a well advised procedure . The chango of 

orders and substitution of Oregon troops as guards on the water sys 
tem was thoug~t to have been br?utht about through the fact that the 
United States, not the St ate of', California, vms assuming S:ll. respon-
~bility .for the need of protection on the border, and therefore, 
oderal Troops were replacing State Troops whenever possible. 

Colonel B.. n; Fay and t .io Official Stuff expressed pleasure at the 
cheerfuln<-ls s with which the mer.tbors o!' their organization responded 

mobilization order. Tney quoted a number of instances in 
reat nersonal sacrifices in order to be 

• The time since t~e rnorninc of 
June twenty-.3eventh , when the toast Artillery members were routed. !'rom 
their beds by an emcrgenc~ cnll, had been spent in regular service 

uoh as the army troops were seeing alone the borders of Te 
rizone. ond NeH <C:'ico. ArJ:JY routine had b9en obs erved and 

rations served.* * 

ifth 
-er 

tb Co 

. ooo . 

uie~o Union, July b , 1~1~, ua 

s part ot the Coast .Artiller 
ce for duty during the riorlg We.r , 

Defense of San Die~o . A n 

\:1, column 1. 

* *~an Die~<:o Union , Jul y 7, 1~16 , page ~ , column 1 . 
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ctivities: (Continued) 

ber of troops were taken from the enlisted personnel ot the Fifth 
Company and attached to Battery B, Sixty-Fifth Coast Artillery 
on January l, 191~ 1n order to complete the oreanizat1on of that 
Battery.* For further information concerning the activities ·of 
the Fifth Company, refer to History ot the Fifth Company, coast 
efense ot San Dieko. 

*AdJutant General Report l~l4-lV20, pa~e 24. 
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